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17 January 2020 

Quay Sailing Club St Germans 

TARIFF 

Notes: 

1. All members are reminded that it is a condition of storage that all craft, engines, trailers and 

equipment stored within the confines of the sailing club must be clearly marked with their 

membership number 

2. Members must ensure all craft and associated equipment must be insured in line with club rules and 

bye-laws 

3. The club reserves the right to dispose of any craft, engines and equipment left in the confines of the 

club that are NOT clearly marked with the owner’s membership number. Any monies raised from 

such sale being used to defray costs 

4. It may be necessary to relocate items within the confines of the sailing club. In exceptional 

circumstances it may be a requirement for members to remove items from the sailing club. 

Members will be given due notice with pro-rata return of fees 

5. Items must not be stored on sailing club property without prior approval of the committee 

6. A tender to each boat for which a mooring fee has been paid to QSC may be kept free of charge in 

the dinghy pound by the lime kilns (max 2.58m / 8’6” overall) 

The trustees and Committee cannot be held responsible for any damage or losses of equipment left on 

QSC property 

Membership 

Entry Fee 

Single/Family (boating)                     £50-00 

      

 

Annual Subscription 

Single/family Boating (living at same address) £50-00 

 

Social     £28-00 

Junior (under 18 on 1st Feb of club year    £5-00 

Temporary – 2 weeks (Max 4 weeks)  £10-00 

Winter Lay-up 

Mast (winter lay-up period)   £10 

          (summer lay-up period)   £10 

Boat: 

Up to 24 foot overall length   £2.00 per foot 

Over 24 foot up to 26 foot overall length  £2.50 per foot 

 

 

Winter lay-up is for QSC member’s boats for which a QSC mooring 

berth fee has been paid, subject to availability of space and for the 

designated laying-up period only 

 

Moorings 

Midstream 100  foot mooring          £200.00 

Midstream 75 foot mooring                             £135.00 

Half Tide mooring           £110.00 

Quay Wall mooring                        £6.50 per foot (or part thereof) plus £40.00 

Beach Running Mooring             £60.00 

Visiting Boat (per day)                £5.00 

Quay Storage Charges 

Dinghy            £50-00 
Canoe/Kayak   Quayside storage       £25-00 
    Clubhouse/Undercover storage      £40-00 
Inflatable Dinghy   Clubhouse/Undercover storage      £30-00 
    Bernie’s yard in rack       £25-50 
    Bernie’s yard on trolley/trailer      £70-00 
Outboard Motor           £12-00 
Pallet (for storing equipment associated with boating only)       £12-00 
Road trailer (between lift-in and lift-out only with prior approval)       £50-00 
    (between lift-out and lift-in only with prior approval)       £50-00 


